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1014. ■ bv the Act and tlie Rules on tlie presentation of petition>s
'piosFKii' winding np do not seem to uiy mind to be as clear

Bask. they ought to be. and I, therefore, take the opijor-
tiinity of pointing iout that, in my opinion, there is 

■matter o f. jK)tiling in the Act or Eules which., deprives tlie Court 
ot* the discretion whicli it has in every other case, so that 
the Court may, if it thinks lit, refuse to admit a petition, 
or, as an alternative course, give the company concerned 
notice that a petition has l}een presented, so that it may 
take proceedings to restrain the petitioner from pro
ceeding with his petition.

In this case the company has not i:)ressed for costs 
against tlie petitioner, as I am told such an order would 
he A’alueless to tliem, the petitionei,-’ not lieing a man of 
any means, and therefore it lias consented to the peti
tion heing dismissed without costs ; otherwise, I should, 
have made the petitioner pay its costs.

Attorneys for the B m k  : MeSrSrs/3£aM)ha4 Jam iet- 
ram q Mada ti.

Attorneys for the petitioner : P afel Eselnel.
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A p p e l l a k x s , I'. MEHTA BALA8HANKAH V.rCNIRAM ( o r i o i n a l  
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Liwitntton Ai't (Al nj 1S77J, S<'h6ihde II, jLrtii'lfi J7D— Huutnfiou j\.ct (-/A" 
o f 1008j, gclmhiUL Article lS.2~C/ril Procedure Code (Act X I V  i f  
181^2), sections Sol and 357—Î f.crp.c. on mortfjai/e—Appluuitioji fo r  c‘.recii- 
tiOH Mortgago/s petition for declaration o f insolvency— Opposition by
mortgagee jiulg}nent-credii(n'~-Step-i>'Miid o f ,exe.ciitiou~-Liniitatioii.

An application by innrtgagee judgmeiit-creditor in e.Kccution o f  Ids decree, 
opposing the insnlvency proceeding o f tlie mortgagor judgraeiit-debtor, ia a 
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step-in-aiil o f  execution iiuder Artielii 1 Til, >SeliediiIe I f  o f  the Liinitation Act 
(X V  o f  1877). and Article, 182. tS'jheilulo I df tlie Lirniiation Act (IS. o f  1908).

SECOiSrD appeal against tlie d.eelsioii of E. Clements, 
District Judge of Alimeclabad, reversing tlie order of 
M. I. Kadri, Subordinate Judge of Uniretli, in an 
execution jiroceeding.

Tlie facts were as under :—
The plaintiffs ol)tained a decree on a mortgage against 

tlie defendant. Tlie decree was dated 19tli September 
1903. On tlie 8t]i August 1905 tlie xilaiutiil judgment- 
creditors applied for tlie execution of the decree under 
darldiast Xo. 427 of 1905 and iirayed only for the attacli- 
meiit and sale of the inoi'tgaged house. Xo further 
relief Avas claimed, in the darkliast. On the 6tlj. Jaiiuarv 
1906 tlie defendant judgiiieiit-debtor applied to be 
tleclared an i.iisolYent. The application for insolvency 
was opposed by the jndgmeiit-creditors. Under the 
proceedings in execution of the judgnient-creditors' 
aforesaid darkliast the jiidgnient-debtor’s liouse was 
sold on the 26th June 190G. On th.e 29th Bepteiiiber 
1906 tlie first Court declared the Judgment-debtor insol
vent and tlie jiidgnient-creditors preferred an apiieal. 
Bubseipuently tlie first Court struck off the said dar- 
khast foi* execution on the 7th December 1906 on two 
grounds, namely, that (1) it had been satisfied and 
(2) the ;i adgnieiit-debtor was adjudicated an insolvent. 
On the 6th December 1910 the judgment-creditors’ 
appeal against the order of tlie first Court declaring 
the judgment-debtor to l)e an insolvent succeeded and, 
tliereupon, they, on the 18th Octolier 1911, presented 
a fresh darkhast, Xo. 462 of 1911, for the execution of 
their deci'ee and prayed for thenarrest of the judgment- 
debtor.

The judgment-debtoi' contended that tlie darkliast 
was tinie-liarred.
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. Tiie Subordinate Judge overruled the judgment- 
(iebtors contention. He found that the judgment- 
creditors were entitled to have the period between the 
6'ih January 1908 and the Gth December 1910 during 
which tlie judginent-debtor’s application for insolvency 
was pending excluded from being counted towards 
limitation. Therefore, following the ruling in Chinta- 
man Damoda/r Agashe v. Balshastrî '̂̂  he held that the 
darkhast was in time.

Tlie judgment-debtor having appealed, the District 
Judge found that the darkluist was not in time. He, 
therefore, revei-.sed the order and dismissed the dai'kliast 
observing ;—

The L'uMr* roiioil upon by tho lower Court for treating darkliast 4ti’2 as !i 
nniewal of the, proccedirig's o f  190ti. Ohintarnan Damodar v. Bahhaatrl (1. L. E. 
16 Bom. 294) in distinguishable, ixk here the Original Darkhast" did not ask 
for the arre.sr o f  the judgment-debtor, or for anything elfie beyond tho sale o f  
the hou. ŝ. T h e , jiulgrnent-creditor knowing o f  the insolveucy proceedings 
ought to have presented a darkhast for all his remedies, I  see no equities in 
the cj«je suflliiient to lead the. Court to strain the rneauixig o f the judicial 
decisions on tViis point of limitation.

The pi'dintiit j\idginent"-cfeditors preferred a second 
appeal.

H. V. Diralia  for the appellants (plaintifi; judgment- 
creditorvs):—Our second darkhast for execution, thongh 
presented more than tliree years after the first, was 
within three years from the termination of the judg- 
nient-debtor's insolvency proceedings and tliose pro
ceedings operated in law as an injunction.

When a person is dechired insolvent, thougli not flis- 
charged, he cannot be arrested in execution of a decree 
because the decree-holder cannot execute his decree 
pari passu with the insolvency proceedings; section

(1891) 16 Boro. 294.
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357 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1S82, PanangtipaUi 
Seetharamaya y. Nandurl Mamaaliendnidu^ '̂ ,̂ Gaiiri 
Daft V . Shcinkar Lal̂ .̂

Ill comiectloii with the first darkhast, the reason given 
by the Court for striking it off w'as the declaration 
of the jadgment-debtors insoNency. Bo the order of 
the Coiirti had the effect of staying proceedings under 
section 15 of the Limitation Act of 1877.

'Where tliere Is a temi)orary bar to the execution of 
a decree, the application made after the bar iB removed 
is not barred bĵ - limitation : Rmlra Narain Gvrla v. 
Pachu Maifŷ '̂̂ .

Manuhhal Ncuiahhal for the respondent (defendant 
judgment-debtor):—-Tlie new Limitation Act, illOS, came 
into force on the 1st Jannar̂  ̂1900. The darkhast having 
been time-barred on the 8th AugiiHt 1908 could not be 
revived by the ne\A’' Act: sections () (a), (c) and 8 of 
tlie General ClauHes Act. Section 15 of the Limitatioa 
Act of 1877 appliedionly to suits and not to applications 
for execution.

Assnming tliat tlie new Limitation Act of 1908 
ImUfjAMon of the application was never rentrained. 
Moreover, the order adjudicating the judgnieo.t-debtor 
to be an iu.solvent existed only for one year and six 
months ami the exclusion of the said period could not 
bring the ease within limitation.

Insolvency proceedings do not per se operate as an 
injunction. An order under section 351 of the Code of 
1882 does not purport to discharge the judgment-debtor 
so as to bar his arrest.

Dlvatia in reply :—The liberal construction put by 
the. Madras High Court in PanangiipaUi Seethara- 
inat/a v. Nandui'l Ikirnaclifmdrudu^^  ̂may be adopted,

ri90i;) 28 Mad. 13*2. (1899) 14 A lt 35S,
Ĉ’ (1890) 2B Cal.
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Even thougli .section 15 of the new Liiiiitation Act ot‘ 
LAXMlilA5i 11)08 be hehi iua])X)Ilca!>ie, the |:>re,seiit ca.se iiiuy be
L.uxuifHAs viewed from tiiiotlier staiKipoiiit. Our oppo.sitioii to the
B a la s h a x -  judgmeiit-debtor's iii^soJvency siioiild be reg'arded uhs

a step-in-aid ol: execudoii ol' uiir decree under Artick''. 
179 of tlie old Limita,tion Act of 1877, corresponding 
with Article 182 of tlit' new Limitation Act of 1908. 
It was iieeessary for us le apply to the *' proi^ei* Court ” 
to have tlie judgm ent-debtor« ijisoJvency .set aside- 
liefore we could apply for lsii4 ai-rest.

Bea’AUIv, J. :—Tlie l‘act,s iu tills case ai'o somewliat 
unusual. There was an ordinary aiortgage deei-ee of 
the yeai* 190o. The mortgagee applied for execution In 
due cour.se on the 8th ol: August 1905. In -Tauuary 
1900 ihe moi'fcgagor a.pplied under tlie old Code o!; Oivil 
Procedure to be declared an insolvent. Iu his appli
cation of August 1905 the mortgagee asked that the 
X>roperty might be sold, but did not .seek any furtlier 
relief against the mortgagoi*. Accordingly in June 1906 
the iDi'operty was sold under this darkhast. In Septem
ber of the same year the Couri;' declared the moi.'tgago]* 
an insolvent, although under Bection 351 it did. not 
discharge him. In December of the same year the Court 
struck off the darkhast ol August tlie Sth, 1905, for two 
reasons: (1) that it had been sati.sfied, (2) that tin; 
jiidginent-debtor was now an adjudieated insolvent. 
The mortgagee appeared from the hrst in the insulvenev' 
proceedings as the Bole opposing creditor,

'We might hnd! some ditlieulty, more, speaking 
for myselt I think a verbal than a real dillicudty in 
bringing such appearance within the meaning of 
the words “ application to take Borne step-in-aid of 
execution ’̂ under Article 179 (old), now Article 182 of 
the Schetiule to the Limitation xlct. But as tlie j-esult 
of those proceedingiS was against liim, the creditoj*, 
appellant here, appealed to (he District (knirl, and



succeeded. 'We tliink that it is not initting too great a 
,strain ux>oii ordinary iaiigiiage to say that an ai3X3eal in lLcm̂ {7̂
such circumstances fairly falls within tlie meaning of tALu-Bir.u

V ,tlie words: “ an axjplication to take a step-in~aid of B a la s iu n -

execution.’' It is clear that as long as the insolvency vesirui
]3roceeding’S went in favour of the debtor, the creditor 
conld not have presented any application in ordinary 
course for the further execution of his decree with 
the least hope of success* Two at least of the High 
Courts in India had already put so liberal a construction 
upon the insolvency provisions of tlie old Civil Proce
dure Code tliat an executing creditor must have fore
seen that no application for the execution of the decree 
eitlier by sale of property or arrest of the person of the 
Judgnient-debtor could have the least chance of success 
so long as the jiidg'nient-debtor had been declared an 
Insolvent under section 351, even althoiigli he had not 
been actually discharged within the meaning of 
section 357. So that we tliink that in view of the 
Court’s fi.nding that this judgment-debtor was an insol
vent early in 1906, the i^resent appellant had no other 
course oi>ezi to him than in the first instance to get this 
bar to the further execution;of his decree removed, and 
the only way in which he could hope to obtain that 
result would be bĵ  first opposing the insolvency peti
tion in the first Court, and if he failed there, by appeal
ing to higher authority. This he did, and although it 
is unnecessary to trace the subsequent tedious proceed
ings, it is sufficient to say that his last appeal could 
not have been made earlier than January 1909, that is to 
say, well within three years of his present darkhast,

Adopting that view, it is unnecessary to enter into 
,any of tlie other nice and difficult guestions which have 
been raised and adequately argued in the course of this 
appeal. We do not seek to lay down any general 
principle upon any of those questions, but we desire to

Ti 818— 4
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( X ) i i f i ] i e  our jiidgineiit to llie rather uiiusnal lacts before 
US, and we tlrink tliat we do no violence to tlie meaning 
of Article 179 (oltI), now Article 182, l>y liolding that 
the loresent darkhast is within t h r e e  years of ilie last 
Mpplieatlon made ]>y the judgment-creditor to a Court to 
take Bonie step-in-aid of the execution of hiri decree. 
For these. I'eason.s we tliiuk tliat tlie a,|)peai oug'Iit to 
be aUoW’Cd and the judgineiit oi tlie Oourt l>elow' 
reversed. We direct, tJierefore, that the darkliast he 
restored <intl, tliat execution do proceed upon il 
acco]*ding to law. We t b i 'u k  tlial tljis appeal must be 
allowed Avilli all costs,

A iy p a a l  a U im 'v d ,
(4. R . H.
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Jiefove Mr. Jiittt/re Uminan and Mr. Ju.iitife Ucatun.

-MANJUNATH SUBRAYABIIAT (oKiiTixAi. P laistzkiO , A pi’ell.u 't , 
SHANKAR- MANJAYA (oiugi.n'al D isfexd a st), TIkspundknt.*

Vritti imilmitihle— AUenaiiou hi njMc.ial, cases under !<j>edal 
conditkm— L<ml as«(/e and cnatom.

A>s ;i gtuiL'val rule rrittis ure inalienable. Tljey iikiv he alii.'iiate.d in special 
aiul uucler tsj>eeial coiiditicnis pi'Kvlded tliat wiieli alienations cnn l>o 

suppurted \)v UKnvi uî agt' and cnytotn.

llajuram v. rul'eri’ed to.

S econ d  appeal against the deciBi<jn o f C. V . Yemen, 
District Judge (if Kanara, reversing the decree of V. V, 
Bapat, Biibordinate Judge of Honavar.

The plaintiff sued in the year 19U<S to i-ecover froui. 
the defendant Rb. 1-9-15-11 alleged to be due to him on' 
account of his purchase of a f wlmre of a lyHtti coiml^U 
ing of cash allowance.

® Second Appeal Xo., o74-o,f 191
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